Woman’s Life Awards $36,750 to Active Chapters
(Port Huron, Michigan – March 2015) More than 130 members of Woman's Life
Insurance Society gathered at McMorran Place Theatre on Wednesday, March 4, to
celebrate their 2014 accomplishments and for the presentation of the Society’s Annual
Activity Bonus Awards. The awards are presented by the Society to chapters based on
their level of community outreach and impact during the previous year. Thirty-five
Woman’s Life chapters were represented at the March 4th event and each received a
check for their chapter treasury ranging from $250 to $750. Annual Bonus Awards
presentations were also held in Grand Rapids, Michigan, and Columbus, Ohio, where a
combined 21 chapters were awarded a total of $13,500. Additional bonus awards were
presented to chapters in cities throughout the United States.
“That is more than $36,000 that will now make its way back into communities
through these Woman’s Life chapters. These funds will enable our members to provide
valuable support for charitable organizations and people in need,” exclaimed National
President Christopher J. Martin. He continued, “There is no shortage of need, and with this
addition to their chapter treasuries, Woman’s Life members are prepared to help.”
In 2014, Woman's Life chapter members in Michigan contributed $617,095 to local
charities and people in need. Nationally, in 2014, members of Woman's Life contributed
more than $839,900 through fundraising, matching funds, volunteer service project grants,
in-kind donations, and donations from chapter treasuries. In addition, Woman’s Life
members dedicated 83,732 hours to volunteer service benefiting needy individuals, local
and national causes, and worthy charities in their respective communities.
Woman’s Life Insurance Society is a not-for-profit membership organization. For
more than 122 years, Woman’s Life has been offering quality financial products, including
whole life, universal life, and term life insurance, and flexible premium and single premium
fixed deferred annuities designed to help women plan for a financially secure future for
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themselves and their families. Through the sale of these financial products, Woman’s Life
funds community projects held by members to benefit charitable organizations and
individuals in need in the communities where they live. To learn more, visit
www.womanslife.org, Facebook.com/WomansLife, or call 1-800-521-9292.
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